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On the first,
Of the second,
In the second,
Head by head,
From twenty,
On the first,
Of the second,
From twenty,
Every male,
From twenty,
Were 46,500,
Every male,
From twenty,
Were 59,300,
From twenty,
Were 45,650,
From twenty,
Were 74,600,
From twenty,
Were 54,400,
From twenty,
Were 57,400,
From twenty,
Were 40,500,
From twenty,
Were 32,200,
From twenty,
Were 35,400,
From twenty,
Were 62,700,
From twenty,
Were 41,500,
From twenty,
Were 53,400,
Twelve men,
From twenty,
Were 603,550.
74,600
54,400
57,400
186,400
First,
46,500
59,300
45,650
151,450
Second,
40,500
32,200
35,400
108,100,
third,
62,700
41,500
53,400
157,600
603,550
One.

The first,
Every first,
The first,
All the first,
A month,
A month old,
7,500.

A month old,
There were
8,600
A month old
Were 6,200
A month old
Were 22,000.

Every first,
From a month,
The first,
All the first,
From a month,
  22,273,
All the first,
  273,
Of the first,
Take five,
Twenty gerahs,
The first,
  1,365.

From thirty,
  To fifty.

From thirty,
  To fifty.

From thirty,
  To fifty,
From thirty,
  To fifty,
Were 2,750
From thirty,
  To fifty,
Were 2,630,
From thirty,
  To fifty,
Were 3,200,
From thirty,
  To fifty,
Were 8,580.

One-fifth.

One-tenth
Of an ephah
Of barley,  
A grain,  
Place the  
Grain,  
The grain,  
Take the  
Grain,  
Of the  
Grain.

Bring two  
turtledoves,  
Two young  
Pigeons,  
Year old,  
One,  
A year old,  
One,  
A year old,  
One,  
One.

Ones,  
Six,  
Twelve,  
Two,  
Each one,  
Two carts,  
Four oxen,  
Four carts,  
Eight oxen,  
One,  
The one,  
One  
Silver dish,  
One hundred thirty,  
One  
Silver bowl,  
Seventy,  
One  
Gold pan,
Ten,
One bull,
one ram,
one male lamb
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Second,
One silver dish,
One hundred
And thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One,
Third,
One silver dish,
One hundred
and Thirty,
one silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold pan,
Ten,
One young bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
   One year,
      Fourth,
One silver dish,
One hundred
   And thirty,
One silver bowl,
   Seventy,
One gold pan,
   Ten,
   One bull,
One male lamb,
   One year,
One male goat,
   Tow oxen,
      Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
   One year,
      Fifth,
   One silver dish,
One hundred
   And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
   Seventy,
One gold Pan,
   Ten,
   One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
   One year,
      Sixth,
   One silver dish,
One hundred
   And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
   Seventy,
One gold Pan,
   Ten,
   One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Give male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Seventh,
One silver dish
One hundred
And Thirty;
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Eighth,
One silver dish,
One hundred
And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Ninth,
One silver dish,
One hundred
And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Tenth,
One silver dish,
One hundred
And thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Eleventh,
One silver dish,
One hundred
One hundred
And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Twelfth,
One silver dish,
One hundred
And Thirty,
One silver bowl,
Seventy,
One gold Pan,
Ten,
One bull,
One ram,
One male lamb,
One year,
One male goat,
Two oxen,
Five rams,
Five male goats,
Five male lambs,
One year,
Twelve silver dishes,
Twelve silver bowls,
Twelve gold pans,
One hundred
And thirty,
Seventy,
2,400,
Twelve gold pans,
Ten,
Twelve bulls,
Twelve,
One year,
twelve,
Twelve,  
24 bulls,  
60,  
60,  
One year,  
60,  
Seven lamps.

A second,  
The one,  
The first,  
Every first,  
All the first,  
First-born.

Twenty-five,  
Fifty.

The first,  
The second,  
The fourteenth,  
The first,  
The second,  
The fourteenth.

It was two,  
A year.

Two trumpets,  
The second,  
First days.

The second year,  
The second month,  
On the twentieth,  
The first time,  
Set out first,
Three days' journey,
  Three days.

Two millstones.

Me seventy,
  Not one,
  Nor two,
  Nor five,
  Nor ten,
  Nor twenty,
  But a
Whole month,
  600,000,
  Seventy,
  Two men,
  One was.

Two cubits,
  Ten homers.

The three,
  Seven days?
  Seven days,
  For seven days.

Every one,
  First ripe,
  Built seven,
  Two men.

A the end of
  Forty days.

So they said to
  One another.
One
The third,
And the
Fourth.

Twenty,
Forty,
Forty days,
Even
Forty years.

One-tenth
One-fourth,
One-fourth,
Two-tenths,
One-third,
Three-tenths,
One-half.

One statute,
One law,
One ordinance,
One bull,
One male goat,
One year old,
One law.

Two hundred
And fifty,
Two hundred
And fifty,
Firepans,
Consumed
Two hundred
And fifty.
Those who died by the Plague were 14,7000. Twelve rods, Twelve rods.

First-born Of man, First-born Of unclean Animals, Five shekels, Twenty gerahs, First-born Of an ox, First-born Of a goat.

The one Who gathers, The one Who touches, That one Shall purify, On the Third day, One the Seventh day, Seven days, One slain, On the Third Day, On the Seventh day.

Zin in the First month.
Struck the
Rock twice.

Israel wept
For Aaron
Thirty days.

What have I
Done to you
That you have
Struck me
These
Three times?
Why have
You struck
Your donkey
These
Three times?
But the
Donkey saw
Me and turned
Aside from me
These
Three times.

Seven altars,
Seven bulls,
Seven rams,
Seven altars,
Seven altars,
Seven altars,
Seven altars,
Seven bulls,
Seven rams.

Three times.

One,
And those
Who died by
The plague
Were
24,000.

Twenty years old,
Twenty years old,
First,
43,730
250,
22,200
40,500
76,500
64,300
60,500
52,700
32,500
45,600
64,400
53,400
45,400
601,730,
23,000.

Two,
One,
One,
Tenth,
Fourth,
Two,
Three-tenths,
Two-tenths,
One,
A tenth,
One,
A tenth,
Half,
Third,
Fourth,
Fourteenth,
Fifteenth,
Seven,
First,
Two,
One,
Seven,
One,
Three-tenths,
Two-tenths,
A tenth,
Seven,
One,
Seven,
Seven,
Seventh,
First,
Two,
One,
Three-tenths,
Two-tenths,
One,
A tenth,
Seven,
One.

7th
1st
1,
1,
7,
1,
3/10
2/10
1/10
7,
1,
10th,
7th,
7th,
1,
1,
7,
1,
3/10,
2/10, 1, 1/10, 7, 1, 15th, 7th, 7, 13, 2, 14, 1, 3/10, 2/10, 2, 1/10, 14, 1, 2nd, 12, 2, 14, 1, 1, 3rd, 11, 2, 14, 1, 1, 4th, 10, 1, 1, 5th, 9, 2, 14, 1, 6th, 8, 2, 14,
1, 1, 7th, 7, 2, 14, 1, 1, 8th, 1, 1, 7, 1, 1.

1,000, 1,000, 1,000, 12,000, 1,000, Thousands, Hundreds, Little ones, Third, Seventh, Seventh.

One in
Five hundred, 675,000
Sheep, 72,000
Cattle, 61,000
Donkeys,
Persons were, 32,000, And the half,
Sheep was 337,500,
Sheep was 675,
Cattle were 36,000,
Levy was 72,
Donkeys were 30,500,
Human beings were 16,000,
Half was 337,500,
Human beings were 16,000,
One drawn,
Every fifty,
The thousands,
The captains,
Of hundreds,
16,750 shekels,
Of thousands
And
Of hundreds.

Little ones,
Our little ones.

1,000,
2,000,
2,000,
2,000.

The six cities,
Five forty-two cities,
Forty-eight cities,
Your six cities.